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kt this thus of the your tin maxing maniac plays a lugs pm in the writ
at the ram and cm at the mere common animus." “magma in its use tegcthggr
nth their Mam no glut: hate. 7 I K

fier- wrk an the M at 1:119 mar 1; “Manama by the uneven condition of

thc stubblc m1 one at the amt :mmt me: is the lack of close adjustment at tho
cutting parts. The cutting yrincipls of a. mum in nmctly tbs am as that of a
pair at shears. m charm cages cppwach each other and slice 9!! any attain
in banana. A: a par at shear: will fail to out than the two blades are net held in

#13” contact by the sum, but will hand the; material over and between this blaées,
so a am will hand over the grass and it will be dragged through an the mom mam
carom the ground. Tim turn cutting pads of a m, that. wmapond t0 the blade-a
of the that: m the ledger plate and the knife fiction: The farmer in that porticn

mm is locatcd in the guard am! has, narrated “gas which halp hold the material. the
knife scctian 1: tam triangular piece rivotcfl to the ham aches 3;: tbs knife. run

part camcponding ta the 362'" of that chm: in than knife: clip .. c was»); firm:

p10“ which halés the knit: tightly cgcim thy lugs: plat». Xmas-in mt omfthis

clip 0r its hing bent up will march in paor cut ting and mum; Itubbla. Being

valuable it can be haunt dam by striking with a tamer, but care 5mm be and mi
to bind the part; tan clearly or exmaive war and breakage will occur. 7‘

W (want of mum “rubble Ming 13ft by the meter, thigh it WidMGO if
pear cutting and mwsscry draft, are guards being out of am through bending I

or Icon bola, loom sections at failm cf the meter to center er 'rogifior". This

lat tor: 19911“ to the failure of each knife nation ta em to c rte!) amI 3;,
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under 1 guaré aq iiVahaald at thy anfi of aach ntrake. A: ths snatiqn,adranyax-on ths

"aadgsr plats ayd fail; ta gg all.tho any ta 1%: nax$ guard, a certain amaun$ at grass

‘iill ha% ha cut, axavtly an anly partially aloaing the blafioa a: thaar: Ifill nut 30m»

pgata tab ant. As the mawar mavas faruurd ovnr the ground this material is draggsé

undo; ths knit: and is never cut. V fl

Tip «amass 0!.nnnnregiatar are tha$ impraper mathpfia of aligning tau gfitter

bar hiya ranultad in thrwwing the sickle of! center afid £ha use at too lung at tea

nhart a pitmnn. Th3 sacand cause is breught About by raplacing a brekon fiitmnn red,

11th Qua tag lung a; tan lhort, and tbs rmmedy in abvicua. Th3 first cause in not: 53:.

mapnoatoa ml. 1. diam balm. 2 2 V

thrae qr taut snasnna' hats upaage asunlly result in a condition knaun an

na.alignmsnt of the cuttsr bar, which manna that the gunaral 1139 of tha bar in hunt

back 11 rolationto the line of the 91m red. A; the 1m“ and pull of pitm

Witt the motian of 1111 insult to 1m kniia it 1; ”mat 11m the but. m1

lillx be given.unlaas thn pitman and euttcr blafia art in line and dn not {ii 11,

an angla. “fiat in tbs joinie :1 the lunar shoe is rampansiblo far this aondition and

in Inners haying na rgnaligning davict. ruplacument at thaxa umwk parts uill.ro—align

11m blunts. / j 2” 2

‘ 363$ mowers new carry 3 spacial dgvice ta ralign the¢b1ade, Thin 1; dons by

causing the outor and a: the kinda tn be movgd forwardod aggin t0 its original ponitian.

auah adjustmantn are so plasod that thay changa the position of 1eitherifiha innmr

shat in tospcct to thn yoke.or tbs yak; in reapect to tbs path and drag barn, And are

ausnpsnful bopaasn thsy changa thy Ingla‘bntwwen tha cutter hit anfi the pitman at

it: apnx, 1*rnigh$aaing it vat to n.3traight ling. Adjustmmntn which an not make

this changp urn flat to be usad as they result in throwing tbs finiyea out of-register

a. azglainsd abave. Th9 mast cammon of they: inaarrout‘adjustmsnt is ahartening

tho-drag m. I ‘ I

2 The rcpéatnd braaking at knivas 1a a,£raquant scarce of trouble agd is chie£~

1y sauaed by exzrlnt ran: an ihe knife align sag uuaring pints: at tun iunnar ah§a1 $51

pitm in 1mm mums; sum“ was: it awe pregame boa-e m u 11-. a .z 7
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firm in In upward 19mm “ml“. than. prInm-II mum: mane W and gradually

that and If thI kn1£I bIgtn ta 1199 “9 and éawn 1aarIII1ng the play and Ilia bonding

tho knife EIIkIIrdI and tarIarfi Ina IIII thaugh alight this bInding, I111 in tian

like rIpII1Idly heading 3 p1IeI If IirI, IauII I brunt ”I! parts I111 prIwunt thia-

trouble.

VIII thI IIttIr bar gets badly gumIId up in IIIIIr at similar Irapa, &I II:

m an m 1119: the gram 32:1» 19 Max-mates tbs gutting part» 011 mm 1

juice IIrkId tagathur I111 mats a hoawy gam‘whidh inIrIIIII draft.

SamstimII tbs hIard daaI not thrII thI Int gIIII ané this.iI eageeially

truI in Ihnrt Ir slippery granular 1n IIIy hIaIy ngII Itutf. flu IxIIt rImIfiy can

It gim other than mung moi grass which th 1m: ta bunch tm gma thick 1.111

mm m in batman. 1: bundling is more abjeetianamI m In mg a: a 1m

pa1h thII this Ihcnld n91 II done. LIIIring'thI ngII I113: tends to praIInt

hunching 1n haavy crops.
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